
~[r J. Sutherland ",'rites :-"In 1887 1 
was keeping 13 boundary where koolS 
were numerous 13.111 on several OOC<'l,

sions I saw th~m oattiUck s-heep. I 8a.W 

a ",heep running down the hill witll, a 
kea hancrino- on. I followed after 1t, 
and fOlln'd the shectf lying in tho gully, 
with the ke-a tea.ring away at it. I 
drove it off. The sheep was not dead, 
but tho wool ,and He ",kin was torn and 
a lwle was made in the sheep's back, 
just I3bove the kidney", 13 wound from 
wbKh it would have died; however, 1 
killed it t.o put it out of pain." 

)lr H. E. Cameron writes :-"One day 
while mustering in the summer time of 
1895, 1 saw a kea on a s.h~p'~ hae~, 
clinging to the wool, rand dlggmg hi'!' 
beak into its hack, and a llumbclr of 
others flying about. I went clown to 
the sheep with some other men. Sarno 
entrnihs had hoon pulled throngh.3 hoLe 
in ils back, and wo had to kill the 
sheep. . 

"I was. camped at the foot of Danes 
Saddle (Long,;lip Station) one fogg:.r 
day, and at thr{'e o'dock heard a great 
screaming of kas, sO 1 wen~ out to 
~e whi3t theoy weroe at. On gOJUg d.awn 
the creek a short diGtance, ~ €law .a 
s1H'ep coming down th~ face of the h111 
as fast as it could, wIth.a kea on ~he 
hips, <1nd twelve more bu-ds foll?wmg 
:.md H:re3.mil1g. The' :>hecp when It got 
to the foot of the hill ran under 13. 

bank and went down on it.,; knees, the 
Ima picking away ~t ih? .back and tlle 
oth{'rs watching .as If waltmg for a fc~d. 

"1 went up to t1Ie sheep after throw
ing stoues nt the birdfi. When ~ ~ot 
up to the lOb"",,!> it had two holes m Its 
b.ack, the kidney fat had heen ~aten, 
but the kidneys wel'e lying bare m the 
sheep. The entrails were pulled out 
through the hole in the hadL The 
sheep was not dead, but lwd to be 
kilk'd." 

"I r J. H. Boml gives hi experience 
while 011 the "Iount Algidns Station:-

"1 saw a kelll, settle on a sheep and be
gin to tear l8.\\3.y at it-~ back. while I 
was within 13. few C'hams. 'fhe shoop 
holted downhill into~a gully and stood 
up to its bellY in the SIlOW at the hot
tDm. From t11l'~ or four Ohairu; off it 
looked to me as if the kea then drove 
its beak deep int.o the tle~h; the sheep 
gave a bicr jmnp amI stood still. When 
I went toO examine thfl sh~p, it b,a.rI: a 
bad wound jwst OWl" the kld:ney, qrote 
fr~h in appearan,ce'" 

1lr Hu,mh ).leKenzie !Writes :-"In 
lSS-l, on :COlrne Peak St.ation, Waka
t.ipu, ~n the month of JullS, there ca.me 
a lwavy faU or BnIOW. One ID'O'r.rung 
ear:__ myself a-nd two ot.ber men w-ent 
owt -to loo,k up the .s11e.ep; at 10 a.m. 
we sighted a mob. 

"As we got within about a ql,l.arter of 
I 13. mile of them, we could make. out a 

. -number of keas flying about the shoop, 
making a great nOUse soreaching. We 
at onlCe haswned on to the. sheep, which 
were stuck on a poiTht of a spur a bo,ut 
3,OOOf.t in altitude. At a distance of 
three to four 1Iuooroo ya'rds, we saw 
two sheep fl.-ound.ering in tthe snow with 
a kea perched on the rump of each 
sheep, and at w(),rk Oll the 10iLs. These 
sheep w>ou.ld be dIstan.t from the mob 
about eio-htIY ya .d.s, and fully twenty 
yards fro7n ea.ch other. As we si.gbted 
them, however, notwithstanding our 
si..Thgi1llg out, and Jmrryiong up to the 
sheep, neither kea quit hiB position 
untiol we were within twenty yards of 
them, They, hOi':ever, did oot damage 
thew sheep enough to cause death, as 
we ca.me just in time." 

Mr J. Morgan writes:-"In Meeo
potam-ia Station, in July, 1905, OM 
afternoon at 2 p.m., the kea settled 
on the snow -a16u:2Si.de the sllcep, anod 
then hopped on to hhe sheep's ba-ck. 
''1'ho kea then started ho pull a tuft 
of wool -out above tillf:l 'us a.nd then 
another, etc. Tben. it inooNted its beak. 
at this the shepp ran into the mob, and 
the kea just flew off, and when the 
sheep was q~li'ot 3Jgaion, i on-ce more 
got ()In to its back and s,ta·rted to usc 
its beak a1gain. At this the shoop 
plunged dowl)hill into J;!lwo sn·ow. Tho 
kea w~nt throup:h th .;ame perfor
mance ~a·l1. .\11 this O{·Cll.l" ('Ii in-

si.d.e of five minutes. Of oourse we did 
uot let the kea kill the sheep." 

}fr A. S. Smith, Oof Fl3.irli.c, writoPS:
·"The fiTst occasion on which. I actually 
saw a sJloep killed, was OlJoe tim!' whil'B 
ltlu.'Sterilllg. I Dotiocd two 511('£'p tha.t 
hau. b<>ell pas-~ some little d,isbn-ce, 
an.d whil() in thc act of hunting a dOog 
fo.1' the sheep, a kf'<I flew down to tna 
back of a ~h.eep, Khicb D1:1de headlong 
down t.he hill wit!h the hirel all the 
\\'hile on its back. Afi;'€r l'u.n.nin,g some 
little distance, the bca-'t stumbled and 
felt Then the hird r(;5oe ion· it.=; wings 
unt.il tho sbcep g()i~ lip, and continued 
its race downhiH, evic'.ently much ter·ri
fied. T'he bird th€n flew on to the 
s1wep's back again while it ran. T.hiB 
oC'cnf1't'd, I s,ho111J sa:v, three or fOUir 
times b('for~ tha bo.tt!(),m <;,f the gully 
wa!'. :r<'ach-ecl:. ",Yhen I ,,'ent to inves
tigate, I foulIld the sheep not quite 
dead, but ble.ating with evident pain, 
it W'Ould appear on accotmt of a hoLe 
in it5 back. close lIO to the s.hcnlder." 

"II' A. 'Yilson. p'ernbroke, writes:
"I have seen them attack a sheep at 
mid{hy, wlJen it was quietly feeding, 
and it would rush away as fast as it 
could go, until it e.ither trip,ped itself 
OJ' ff'll clown exha~stcd, when the keas 
that followed it would start picking the 
wool off the loins. 1 have followed 
sheep under th~s(\ circumstances. and 
found the keas picking them nntil I 
dr-O,ve them away and set the sheep on 
to it,,:; f('et again. 1 have also found 
shoop dctually .able to walk a little., 
even t,}lOugh they hat! portions of t.heir 
intestinE'S pulled vut through the hole 
in the loins and hnn,ging down their 
si.ds'l. These, of <!Ourse, we kill-e(l." 

:iHr H. Heckler. of Lumsden, writes: 
-"I was keeping boundary up tho 
Gb.dst.one Gorg~, ·aft.cr snow muster, 
fiud was gathering stra.gglers off the 
high oountry, when I ran across about 
twanty ke.'ls. 1'w,o of t.hem were on a 
sheep's back. The balance were flying I 
roOund him (a stray w-cther) making a 
terrible noise. The sheep was going 
at fnll speed dOown the B'Pur. I watCh-I 
ed him whern he ron to, .and followed 
him down for about three miles. "VllCn 
I got down, thoe sheep was dead, wit,h 
two holes (o~c on e.aeh side of the back
oon-e) ~n him, and mest of the mOoo of I 
keas wef(~ picking out the kidney fat. 
1 crawled to the rock where the poo.r 
s.hoop was lying, 'and the l,e.as were &0 

busy at work, that 1 killed thl'ee with 
my stick." 

M,r All(oLrew ",Vatherston writes of his 
experie.nce in 1904, as fol1ows :-"1 was 
looking out a mob of wethers, and 
found that the keas had been killinQ' 
them, and there were eight dead. A~ 
it came on.a denc;.e fog, 1 had to return 
to my hut. Early on the foHowing 
mornitng I went out to the wetbers 
again. Arriv,ing where the sheep were 
camped, some time before sunrise, I 
could hear the keas calling, and fol
lowing up the sound, 1 got to where 
them were about forty of tbem. 

''They had aoout three or four hun
dred wethers rounded up. The sheep 
wern buddl'ed close t.o,!ether, and the 
keas were flying over them and alight
ing on their backs. Wben the kaas 
started fu pick the back of the shet'p, 
it would start to run round and round 
the mob; the kea would rise, but as 
soon as the sheep stopped, the bird 
was on its back again. This continued 
for a little titpe; the sheep apparently 
gettin'" sul'h.-y, lay down wit.h jts neck 
strekhed out and its 10Wler jaw rest
ing flat on the ground, when it s.howed 
no further re.sistance, but allowed the 
kea to pick away at its b.c'\Jck. I never 
know a sheep, after it once sulked, to 
show any furl·her resi1'lta:nco. 1 shot 
nineteen keas and left the mob, but, on 
look-ing round, 1 found that they had 
killed thirty-eight wethers, moot of 
them bcing quite warm and in splenc1id 
oondition." 

)lany more such instanoes oould be 
cited. but enough has been .s~id to show 
the method and the results of the kea's 
att.ack on sheep. 

(To be continued.) 

THE KIDXEY THEORY. 
It has always been supposed 

that the ke.a attacked the 
sheep for tho sake of the kid
neys, and t'he first man to diGpute 
this, as far as 1 know, %as l\Ir F. F. 
C. Huddlestone. Dr. Alfred Russell 
Wallace, in his book e.ntitled "Dar
winism," after de..,crwing the method 
of tho ke.a's attack, says :-"cince then 
it is stated that th(' bird actually bur
rows into the liv.ing ,,,heep, el.ting its 
way down to t.he hdney, which form 
its spe-cial delicacy.J' 

Fl'Om th;;) ('videncE' of men who have 
seen many sheep killed and wounded 
by lmas, this statement appears to be 
erroneous, and oi i:he lllany corres
pondents that have communicated 
wit.h me, only one states that the bjrd 
eats the kidneTs, and later on the 
S1.mo writer says, "1 have shot many 
keas bv t.he dead sheep, and th1"Y 
vomited up fat."· 

It appears as if, even in. tihis in
st,al1<ce, t!he bird" eat the fat ratih€T 
t,ha n kj,dneys. 

I'll' T. Toms sa,1S: "I have not ex-
amined many' sheep that have 
been killod by kens, bllt in 
the ()[l}>CS t.hat r 1Ja'Vc ex-
aminetl, I ihave alwaJf> found the sam;;) I 

l'oonlt; bho fat ,lms bee'lL torn away, 
3Jnd tIle kidn,eys left. Of ooursothe kid
neys have be('on ,found lllaul~l, but they 
,wire Iwt sufficiently torn to give t.be 
impr€lSsioll that tllHl kcas had be.;:ll 
eating them." 

In thre-e other ace-onnts, namely 
those of JIe&<;l's Don.a ld Fin laYtion, H. 
E. Camaro'1l., Illnd C. \Y. Svmonds, t.he 
fat w,as aloo eaten unu t.he ·k~lbLCYci loft 
('xp();;{~d ull.cl nn.tQ.nC'hed; 11m;', if the 
1,irlll08Y itst'lf was a :-;.pcci:ll ddic:l.cy, as 
::\1r 'Ya.1Lace's b{)()k statrs, the keus, L 
thin.k, wonld have eaten tlJH\ kidn,ess as 
soon as t,hey were (':xj}o6(',d. )1r ~Ie
Kay, of Geralrli'llk', hnd a Kea Wllich 
w()u1d n.ot tou(Jh ~heep';; li.idneys. He 
says "I repeatedly tritd him (the ke~) 
wit.h kidney fat and the l,i.o.neys t.hem
::;elvHI, but he would ,;;oarcdy deign to 
put h.is beak into tJwm.·J 

One reason "1by peo'ple suppose the kea 
to he fOlnd of kiune'Ys, is tihat the keas 
lwarly ahyays attack the sheep on the 
loin just 111€1aT ialle.se OorgJans, and as 
they cat tl1eir way t1u'O'ugh the flesh 
anci fat, peopl-e h.ave jumped to the 
oonclnsio'n tJ1at t'hey must be after t,he 
kidneys. 

In. loo'k~ug tllTouflih tJlO authenlt.ic ac
cotmts of abOout fifty eye-witnesses, I 
can:not find any evidenl(!O t() support ttbo 
bdlll6Y theory. 

'L'he ,reaso.n for the keas alwa'v~ teal'
iug open the sheep abovo the l~idneys, 
can be explained, I tlli11!.;;, by the way 
the a.l1im~1 attr.cks sheep. 

.\11 my eOl'l'ClSpo,ndellts, with tlue€> 
~xceptions, sa.y tJlat from what they 
:have seeu, tlho kea always settles on 
tho rump. 

~Ir R. Gubhrie (1.5) ,t,h,inks tJlat Hley 
only setotIe 011 the Slh.ouldors wllen. tho 
sbe.ep is stuck in the Gnaw, bnt I have 
an instanoo w'llerf' the shOouluers we.re 
oaten, and thE:) sheep was oot caught 
ill t,he snow. 

'L'be reason for the keas aLways sett-

ling on tihe hillldquarters are as fol-
lows:- ' 

.First,ly, the rump Oof the sheep is its 
wluest part, and so it ma.h--e5 a firm 
platf.orm for the kea to &ctne on and 
to get a firm 1101d. 

SeY~ral witn~~s say ttbat it is al
most Ilnp~ss.lble fOQ· the kea to keep on 
t,he ~h-eep s back unle&s he perches on 
thIS pa,rt. ' 
. :\11' GutltTioO (15) says :-';It is almost 
Impcsslble for a kf'la to stiock on a 
sheep's b:;tc:k, 11"lbilo pecl.illg it, in al lY 
ot,her P9Blt;OIl than wbind the kidneys 
taclI1g tile h()acl. I hay-e s·c-eon tlhof'm tr)"
I ,II~ t,o Jlang on to .a, sheep's back but 
11111.e&'l tilley were in tho positiol~ de
sCrIbed, t,hE'Y ()Oould not stick on. for t-e>u 
yardJ.i.>J 
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SeC<Jlldly. 'When fly~ng after a 
siheep, the I'ump is tlhe n€'a,rest and 
han.diest pu,l't to settle all, and as the 
bl r~ls o.ft~n. have t.o a light Oon the she{'p 
\I~htle It IS runnin.g, it is no wondor 
tna,t tilw rump is that part c.rJosen,. 

1hoU6h keas scem T>onid of mutton 
fat, I do no,t couside,r that this is t,!le 
ol~ily reason why tJJey make for the 
101ll. 

It naturally fo.llows that when perc:h
ed. 011 too ~heep's :hinidoquarters, t.he bird 
vall commence to pick the s,he<3p's 
back at the :11aJ1ldwst part, t,h~s with
ont doubt, V:'il1 be the part t.hat is un
der th;e kea s n?se, namely tJlC loil!. 

Agam,. the 1001li is very easy to tear 
op~n, ol,:mg tOo bhe aboonce of ribs, and 
thl5 agalll wou-ld oommcnd itsdf to t.he 
bud. 

TOo me it s'eems t,hat t·he preeeCLinKY 
rcasons d() ~orc to influence tJll() ke~ 
when .attaclill1'g than Nw prf';Se,nee of r 
tho lndne:y fat. Even tJle first rs.. . 
o~rded acc{)lllnts. of she.prrkilling JUCJ1-! 
tJOon that tlhe bmI atbcked the l'cil1, 
a nd the only way to oCXl?lain tl1is, is 
that th;;) k.f'a fOllnd tlhe lOlU tlHl easiest 
allid ll<mrl~()st part of aUac'k. I cnn 
h.a.rdly hehev(J, as fiOll1(l Tl(\ople do that 
by somo kind o,f in"tinct, th~ kea 
l:nlf'1V 1~'here t.h~ kidney fat was t.o he 
fOlln~ lU t11e lIve sheep. This latt-(;',r 
J(lf'a IS soll1ew1m.t UP&C't b:v the fact tihat 
-ca<,rs ha.vo ue€11 SC1"l1 "hE"ro t·he \ fle&h 
around t.he backbono 11M bpc'n p,aten, 
a (HI tlJe ki'dlley a n:d t,ho kidl1lC'Y fat left 
a1l11~t. un toOuc,hedl. 

Thc kea appc'H'S to eat Irhatever 
rart ()!f t'h~ bhcep t'hat. C<lmes fir:;t; 
fi!'st the kill and flcsh, then on to tiho 
kHllley fat. III &Qlll-e CCiSof'S tbn· do 
not even eat all t1w ki,un"y fat hilt be
gin tOo pull ont the i ntf;,;til~{'B, and 
s~.ve1'a.l s1teep have been found aliive 
,\ I~.h t,heGe orgal1S prohuuilig. . 

Jlr A. 'YilsOJ1 (11) suys :-"One dav 
I came suddenly upon two (J'r throo 
keas busy picking at the loin of wh3.t 
I snppos.ccl to. b0 a ripad fJheep. There 
was a hole nght tll!"Cough t,h~ sheep's 
back, al!oCl t11e birc"!B wrrc put tin;.; t.heir 
}!~ads nght thl'oll:vh t ·o the iJ;f:ide of 
the ~hCJep. and l1'llllin,~ (Jut portion~ of 
t.he mtestll1€\, bnt 1 cannot say if they 
eat t.hem or !lot. 1 then. went over 
an.d to my surprise. I fonnd that t.h~ 
''i;he{'.p lI·as 11,ot d'C'ad, so I killed it to 
put It ont of pa in." 

.Tt i3 eviclC'llt that thc!',e hird.s do not 
mind II·hat part tlltev attack as 10110' as 
they get something to eat, and w]H~'n L a 
sheep is bnrircl ill t,he snO'\I' thev <YOo 
for the handip"t part. 'v b 

1.1Ir K Call1~rc.u (4) says :-"A snow
Gilp earned some t>hc{lp with it. I 
fou nd ~he shePlp stllck in tlJe sn'G'W, 
whore It landed, suill alive, with its 
leg eaten .to t,llC bOl1'e an.d half a dozen 
keas teal-lI1g aW<ty at hi1l1. 

. I t~lil1k that t :be tJI{'ory ahout the 
bIrd kl}lILIl.r; ~,he sb~cp for the kidney 
alone, IS enhrely wron.g. and I dc.ub·t 
very mnch if thebcll1cys are in any 
,,".a.v t.he s?,ur-ce of atti·uot iol1'. The 
l)Jnt.",. certal,niy do m"lt leave the sheep I 
t.a elle ~ lmgerm,(!; death while their 
hnngc,r IS una pp;; aSNl , unl~ they are 
cltstlll'bed. I 

As to the kiu11.ey fat th."Ol·V thollO'h 
th~s ·has som.e ~vid.ence to &np~rt it,"'1 
thmk th.at It IS mostly beca1J1SC t.h~ 
parts are easi-cst to got at. 1111e YC'ry 
fact that t.he keas e'a t all parts of a 
car<lass, exoopt t,b,.o 1I"0{}1 and bones, 
rathN wea kens t.l111S tlhC'ory. 

HOW THE IL\nIT WAS ACQlJTRE,'D. 
. \Ve now come to tlw inte.resting qtJes

tJ01~ as tOo .h?,w the kea acqnired the 
habIt ()If ]qllmg Elhcep and eating the 
carcasses. 

This can nev,pr 00 complet-el:'· anS"l'el"
cd .. hut t,here arc sev€ol':ll thcories, 
11·h.lCh are wrll wrwth cC'nsidcl'in,g, as 
they t,hr.on· a ('crtain a,m(}nnt of ~lio'ht 
n~l the reati-OllS for the binI's change'" of 
,bet. 

]. TIle 'Tegda1J!,c Sh,,('u" T1H'::'l'Y 
if; certainly .tlw m<k't po]'::lar, t'lOll,il~ 
It lws Ycry httle to J'C'c.)lJll11en,c\ it. Tue 
"II l'l}Ort.enl or tllis thoowy snppose th:1t 
~he kea had, h{,f'l1 m the habit of ttar
!llgC?P<'ll the "\ {',~('tabl:: sheep.'" Huastia 

I pl!IVJn~l'ls a.net Raoulia e'l.imia. ill 
"·carch of grnbs Ti hiah arc snppoGcd to 

li,-e in tb{!So peclili:u: plan;1.6. 'l'hey 
:tre foull,d e"pp,~taJ.ly III the nortl1f'l'll 
half of the mdlclle island at an altitude 
of from 4.GOD to GOOOft, and in ('xtert1al 
appearance they somewhat resemble a 
sheep. growiJllg as th<,y c/o, i.n the form 
of cllshions often. as l:arg-e as sofa,s, and 
til;;) whol06 s'Ul'fac:e haV'ing; a woolly ap
pearance. It J6 ~upposed t'hat \d~n 
the sheep first ,\ a nderoo j,lltO thr> kea's 
domains, the bil'cls mi"i;ook them for 
tho woollY11ike plants, an.d with the 
idea of dig~illg ant t ,hc- gruhs, thBY be
gan ~o tf:'ar open, the'skin 01 the sheep. 
In tmo; way the ke.as arc fluppo<:{'d to 
have acqull'ecl the method of killincr 
t11(> 5hee.p and e·ating tho flp<;h. '" 

11his aH IS-onnd,s vc-ry fen.sible, bu,t on 
rurthl'r inv€Sti!ratiOlll, it i6 found t 'h at 
t,he true faci.s- do not support tlbo 
theory. 

First ly. 'Where the keas were first 
known t5" attack tihDep~ namely around 
Lake Wallaka, the "\e<Tetable sheep" 
10 l1'Ot, acoo.rdil~og to Dr C'ockayn-e, gr<;w 
to su:ch. a SIze tl1a~-tJley might be mis.-
taken fm· sheep; In fact, Raoulia exi
mia, does not occur there at all, and 
many 1lJ.oO€S2S, etc., ar<e often as CQ.n
spicuO'US as tme OtagQ epecies of Raou
lia. The trne 'Y<"getabJe sheep" 
Haastia p'l1[vinar1s, docs n'Ot even come 
lS fa,r .soath as Canterbury, and Raoa- , 
iJa eX1111la UCo{!;'; n{)t ,'!.o furt.her oouth 
than. ::\It. lela, in Cent,ral Ota~ its 
"lilly 1,n.own OtU!!O habitat. Th~r~fore 
it app<.>ars, that where th~ ke:t first ac
quired the habit; of kiili1l6 sheep, the 

"V <,get-ablo shoop" is practically un
kilo,lIn. 

Seco'lldly. 1 have never found any 
grubs in tho "Vegetable shepp," tbough 
I 1Iave pulled many up, aud I have I 

read a.ud heard of no on,e WllO has .s€€n 
grubs III these plants, of sueh a size or I 
numerous thOough, to attract the kea. 

Tlle onJy supposed referen·ce tbat I 
C3J1l find ~ in an al-t.icle by t ,be Hon. 
Dr. )letnzlcs, 11.L.C., in 1878. He 
says :-·'l'hey 5UPPCGe that these birds 
(keae), formerily ted chieflv 0'11 berries 
and thOo ).aJ'ge whito grubs aboundinCT 
in t:he mossy vegetation on tho hills." 

,Yhether Dr. %enzlcs or the shep
hercl.s from whom hoO received his in~ 
formation, mistook the "YeO'etabl;;) 
slleep" foal' a lichen or moss, as"" ma..no' 
people do, I cannot sav. 

Third.ly. \Yhen t.hp ,,'eM first attaok
f'ld sheop, and up to t.he present dl3y 
they eCPIJ1E"d to confine their attacl~~ 
to tho E-hould{'r or rump, the latter ill 
preference. X 01\· if till(' kcas w(>re ill 
t.he first instanca loc-king for grubs, 
then thE';" wonld almost bo sare to 
,vork rigiJ:t a.lollg tl10 lencth of t~JC 
back, bllt in. the aC00mrts that I have 
GOf'll, tllis is ('o('l'tail!Jy not the case. 

Fond hIS. If tJH3 Imas feed Oon t~se 
gl'.ubs tllat are supposed to live in the 
"Yegetable ",11CE'p:'(me ,yould exp~-ct to 
hear of t.he plal1 t hCli ng fi and ill a 
partly torn Hp cor.cliti0I11. How'ever, I 
can find no ins.tal1ce d the plullltS beinCT 
se,r'n i.n. this C0lnciitioll1, and though I 
have be£'n 11FOll the l'1nges "here tIlO 
keas awl ,,\r("getable sheep" are ooth 
Jl1l'me rCllS, 1 have always found the 
pIa nts intact. 

It, seems to me that unl~s furth('r 
evi.doC'n~ is forthcoming to fiollppoTt this 
t~cory, It must h-e left out of cClns.idera
tlOll. 

~. TIle Curiosity Theory. S ome 
'Wlrers t.hin], -that it is llotlJinrr but the 
k~a·s insatiabk curiosity al!d-"'clestruc
tlYC)H'£.s that }las got tho bird illtO tme 
hahit c,f -sihcep killilw. 

Taking into aCC(Joll';'lt t11e bird's love 
of il1Yesiigating anything that is at all 
strange, it is €ugg{'dei that ,yhE'1l t.h~ 
sheep fiJ'~ appeared l:t the hil'd's do
l11ains, t.i1P.,Y n.cOOIl1{) at Ol}{)e the -centre 
of attraction . The kens, -would, no 
don ht. walk rOll nd Hie s11f'rp a nod. ip
spr;vt it, and finally hop on to the a.ni
mars back. ,Yh{'11 the sheep COmmElI1C
~cl to 1'1111. tJlO bird II'CoU Id I11Mt likely 
fall off, bnt by repoat€>d attempt;;, it 
w011ld at last find the way to hold on. 
Once Oil the sihrep's back, the kea most 
11:1 tnrally WOolllcl hegi n. to pull out the 
'wool, a.nd filJally find his way down to 
th~ flesh. 

I n this way, he wouId soon find out 
hO'I' to get fo'od from a living sheep. 

.\gai.n, if a number of sheep were 
half huried in the SI10W, tlheir pcsi1tio:n 
,1l(}uId be qnit() strange el10ufifn to at. 
tract thOo keas, aIld ,with their na.tural 
love oj.' tearing, they wonld soon find 
th<' i r wa v to the an i ma 1'", flesh. 

It sc-enls to me, that this t.heory has 
very much in its fa.vour, an.d ma.y a.('~ 
co11nt, to some extent, for the bird's 
c'hange ().E diet. 

B. The Hunger The.ory. The snp
portel's 'Cof this theory. suggest that it 
,y.as t'le lack of ordinary food that 
caused tJH:' kea to attack sheep. 

TIl!0y 6a~' that when the gl'o'llnd was 
cov·ered n'ith snow ·and frozen ha rd. the 
bird5 would have a difficulty in finding 
&uiftciellt fooo. 

Being pre.sood by ;bunger, they woulcl 
visit the mcat gaNows at the h()me
stC'laels an1 fee·d on meat:, sl;:in.s. offal. 
etc., and in this way, tJley would SOon 
acquire a liking; for· meat. Havimg; 
011CO a('qllired the taste, they would 
next take to eating dca-d dJeep or dead 
sltoflf'P caught in i:lle S110W, n,11d finally 
take to tackling tJJ{' liV'e animals. 

4. Tho "1aggot Theory. This is a 
slig11t modification ()if the hunp-;~r 
theory. a.nld was first snggooted by Dr. 
"lellzies in 1878. He s.ays :-"'Dwy 
Imppose t,h:l.t th~e birds formerly i€fa. 
ebiefly on bf'.lTies and t.he large white 
grubs ab.ollJ1ding in. messy vBgation 011 
the hilllS. anJ(:f aft·!'"r the 0Clllltry was 
fitDokerl. trlJf'y first, by feeuing 011 mng
gobs al1lrl insect-s on dead she-ep, an,l 
aft0(\\":ll'ds on d€,au animnls, acquired, 
not (Jlllv the taste for moat, but als() 
a discl'illllnutiOon of the clwire parts . .tly 
allCl h;y, they attack€>d living "hee.p, 
:lJll,l t:heir upper malldible en'loled them 
quickly to toear oprn t.he shn." 

Reisch-ek in 1885, &npports this 
t.h€,orv, a ne! sa'J1'>: "}1:-.· (J,pinion i5 t11at 
th0:'€'hi1'<ls became carnivol'otls through 
being J11lmerO'11S n'b€ll 8heep were intn>-I 
dl lC'('d , and ff-ed~ng en mag,got.s "ni.ch 
soon uPl){'ar on carcasses ()f Slhcep dying 
Oon the runs, ,anld have tlllls probably 
.acqnired f5uch a liking for tJ1e ht.ty 
mattpr. t11at it ]JUs e,mholdenoo the-m 
to attark live sheop." 

T'hi.s theory &oon:.s to ha.e mud1 in 
favonrof it, espooiaaly when we l'€!!l1em
be,r that the kea is naturally insecli
V'orOlls. Again) t.bfl very fact that the 
birds S<'em fond of dead carcasses raHIer 
S'll pportG this theory. , 

It, is of conrse imros5ible to say 
,,·11idl the-of V is neo.res.t the tt· nth , but I 
1 t.hink that" there is no doubt that the I 
main fart'()rs that caused the keas to 
change 1:1wir doici and become hircls of 
prey a.re exprelSf:edl in the last three 
t.hoories. 

THE Tl}lE OF ATTACK. 
It would bo ullwise to say in what 

nl0I1tJ.1 .of tho year th,e kN:'s are mcst 
destructive tOo t'ile fiGck.s, because a.ll 
the tSheep that are killed, are not f()lUl~d, 
and naturally wlwll ml!~ter€ors are 'Out 
ell t'he ranges, they will Iioee more re~ I 
suIts of the kf'a'.s work t'.han when they I 
rema 111 Oil ;the hom.est.ead. 

From the reocorcis that I havf' rf'oeiv
ed, they seem to aHaek mostly in the 
y;inter and the spnng, and frequen,t.ly 
at mid-summer. TbDre are several 
l'C.aSOilS ,,:hich llI:lV aC(Jo,unt fo,r tJ1Gir 
attacking· in ,lintel'. 

1"irstly. ',hem the groll.md is covered 
with!:>llOW, orfl'oZ(\l1 hard, the birds II'iH 
ha~nueh difficult.y in findin'g s.uffici
eut fc·od, ami hnngrr, II:() doubt, wCouH 
make them i'eJ'Ooci()!l1s. 

St>condly. Irhe slheep ar·e made an 
easit'r IJrPY o,,·ing; to the depth of the 
SHan", and oftf'n t,he" ar06 bl.Lried in it, 
&0 a""t:) bE' almoGt unable to mOTe. and 
tiO WGul:l give tl1e bird" very little 
t.ronhle. 

In early spring the climatie conui
tioel.s, ar::. if ~lll:ytbllg:, inteJJ6ified, and 
the ordinal"Y ic:}d is :;,career still. Be
sides it is tho kea's nestmg time, ,and 
th2 C'xtra work of sltting, and the feed
in .!! of the young; birds, l\'ouLd make tihe 
paj:cn ts more 11 11 ngry and darin g. _ . 


